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STATE O F MAINE

V

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U S TA

ALIEN REGIST RATION

.............So.uth .. P.or.:t.lan d .............., Maine
Date ..... . .June ...2:/., ... .1 9.40 .. ................... ...... .
Name ................... .... ........U~.;:}.~.... S.E:!,r.aj:;J;...l..~.~P.E3.+.+.~.......P<?..<?.¢!:Y ... ............. .... ... .... ... ... ....... ............... ...... ...... ... ....
Street Address .................. ?9~ .. .P.JP..~...

§t.~.~.~.t ..................................................................................................... .

City or Town .. ..... .... .........S..9:tJ.'th...l'.9.r.tJ.@ 9: ............................... .......... ................................................................
How long in United States .......... ?.9....Y.~.?.-f.s..................................... How long in Maine .. ...... P...Y~.~f.~........
Born in ...... No.r..t:b..:w.n.J?~X.l.~n.4.,.......E.n,gl?.-.:0..4...............................Date of Birth...N9.Y. •.....1.:1. .t .. .. +.~.~·q·.......

If married, how many children ... ..?....Q.h:i.J.<i.r..~n................................O ccupation . ...~C?.~~.~~;!.:f.~....................
Na(P~e~!n~r:;yl~r)er ......... ...... ........... .... .... .. .... ... ........... ... .. ............... .. .... .. ............ ... .. ·•························ ············ ···· ·•····· · .... ... .

Address of employer .................... ...................... ... ... .... .... .. ............ ...... .......... ...... ..................................... ..... ... .. ......... ....... .
English ..... ............ .. .... .... .... ....... Speak. ... ......... X.~~.... ..............Read ....... ... X.e..S. ................ Write .. .... X.e..~....................

O ther languages............ ....... NP.P.~........... .. .......................................................................................................................
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... ... .....W9.............. ...

...............................................................................

Have you ever had military ser vice?.. ........ ...... .. ... ... N-9 ................................................................................................ .

If so, where?. ......... ... .................. ................ ................... ... .... .When? ........ ........ ........................ .............. ......... ......... ... .. .... .

'r.n..~ ... ~....i

Signature... .

w;rne"····· ····<&~~g-fliv~
1

~

SE,...SORS DEPART MENT
MUN'CI PAL B UJLOING

r

. P::>,,TLA ND, MAINE:

.... j ~ · ··········

Mrs . Sarah I . Doody

RECEIVED .4. G. o.

J J N 2 8 1940

